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!™IIIJIBI list 'j^GEE-s
{Hood’s Sarsaparilla Begins Its Recon

structive Work.

WEE IS OFf GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES dF 

ST. JOHN

/

The Dream of HomeST. JOHN

Others may do some; of these 
How many do them

THE OPERA HOUSE V ‘ •1First, it creates an appetite.
Second, it aids digestion.
Third, it perfects assimilation.

iCirke Brown Here for Three More Protestant Orphans’ Home Annual nourishment in the foocT’you eat into 
Days in New Dramatic Playlet; This Year of Outstanding Interest al^vitidUng ^r’ bk#^’wMch'in 
Other Features in Present and1. Because of Enlargement Move-,
N,W BllU Benl Xis makes Hood's Sarsapanlia one

_ , 1 of the great remedies of the world. From
The annual meeting of the officers and tbe fir$t do6e you are on a definite road 

directors of the Protestant Orphans jmprovement It is of inestimable 
Home is being held this afternoon. It yalue :ust now to restore the health and 
was expected the attendance would be perve force so greatly exhausted by war 
quite large in view of the important exdtement the grip and influenia epl- 
matter of expansion now confronting demic ^ ^ changing season.- It is 
the home and its managers. the right medicine for you this spring.

President T. H. Estabrooks presided a today
at this afternoon’s meeting and reports Atid y œd a mild, effective cath-
was submitted by Mrs. J. S. MacLaren, ary„ Hood'a Pin»
secretary and representing the board of “---------------
directors ; also Henry C. Rankine, treas- 

President Estabrooks told the

<> :

things.
Business is good and getting better. All of Canada is blessed by 

the most prosperous times that this country has seen for many years.
You can afford to furnish that home of which you have long dreamed 

and planned, and you can afford to furnish it the right way. _
Comfort for Everyone!

ALL?
• *' T

Magee’s Diy
Ster# for

The Opera House vaudeville menu for 
tonight offers Kirke Brown and Mar
guerite Fields in a splendid one act play
let; the Keystone Trio in comedy vari
ety novelty ; Chas. Ledegar, bounding 
rope artist; White and Bradford in 
smart songs, comedy and dancing; Syd
ney and Sydney, comedy skit with stftg- 
ing and chat; and a rattling comedy pic-

Tomorrow comes the regular change of 
programme. First is the announcement 
that the engagement of Kirke Brown and 
Miss Fields has been extended for three 
days and they will offer a gripping dra
matic one act play, English in theme, 
touching just a trifle on war times, and 
with an opportunity for Mr. Brown for 
some good strong acting.

Other good features on the programme 
include Neckelsan, a French soldier in 
a novelty magical act; Sloan and Moore, 
two nifty girls in musical comedy sldt 
with bright songs and dancing; McNutt 
and Evelyn, comedy acrobatic stunts, 
Bernard and Harris comedy songs and 
chat, and the final and last chapter of 
the serial “The Iron Test.” The mat
inee tomorrow is at 2.80—old tirpe.

i

IjggmmFurs E Economy for All!I
Our Davenport Beds and Divanettes are 

beautiful artistic pieces of Furniture which 
be instantly converted into comfortable beds. 
They thus make one room serve as two.

CALLS for the furs (with
out extra charge).

CLÈANS furs by special mar 
chines (thoroughly and harm
lessly).

INSURES the V* against 
Moths, Fire or Theft ■ ;

- 1 '■ * '• V ' £ V ■

can
*r.urer.

Times this morning that he expected to 
make some observations upon the need 
of an enlarged orphanage, and also to 
deal with the progress of the home and 
its work during the last twelve months.

There are at present in the Protestant 
Orphans’ Home forty-four children, 
evenly divided in. sex. ' Some are as 
young as four years, and the maximum 
age is fourteqp. The children are placed 
in good homes whenever possible, and 
at fourteen boys aret placed in positions 
to learn trades and' become otherwise 
self-sustaining under special guarantees.
The home is quite filled and need of
more accommodation was never greater Our suits and dresses are smart, dressy 
than at present. e and equal in finish to any. They are

In connection with the institution made from silks, serges, gaberdines and 
there is a school encompassing the pn- poplins.—-BragePs, 186-187 Union street, 

and intermediate classes, presided 
by Miss Vanwart. This school 

under the public system and is 
satisfactory to the authori-

in NEWS zin

J. Marcus, 30 Dock St* ; EAST END PLAYGROUNDS.
Public meeting tonight, 8.80 daylight 

time, Thome Lodge Hall, near Coopers 
Comer. -,

SOUTH END PLAYGROUND 
If it is fine this evening the teams will 

be at work on the south end playground. 
There is a lot of work to do.

1
X i

STORE OPEN EVENINGSDELIVERS all . furs on a 
very few hours’ notice.

MODERATE CHARGES— 
dollar ol: i BOARD OF TRADE UNbER

FIRE AT CITY HALL' TODAY
3 cents on 
valuation. N

every

Be Happy and SatisfiedJ

DEMANDS OF MEN
OF RAILWAY SHOPS

(Continued from page 1.) 
Dominion Coal Company, $7-96 per 

ton delivered by company’s teams, or 
I $7.25 on city teams to the coal pockets.
! R. P. & W. F. Starr, delicered to the 
east or west side, $15. ,

Colwell Fuel Company, $14.40, hard 
1 coal; $7.90 soft coal and $8.90 a ton if 
delivered to Sand Point 'Wharf.

Emerson Fuel Company, $14.75 for aU 
departments except to market, which 

quoted at $14.70 a ton, delivered as

maty 
over 
comes 
efficient and 
ties.

REMODELLING 
Lower Prices Prevail when 

Fur Remodelling is done in die 
summer months.

ST. PAUL’S SUPPER POSTPONED.
The St. Paul’s church men’s supper 

which was to be held tonight, has been 
postponed until the fall, owing to the 
death of James Jack, for many years a 
member of the vestry of the church.

One word to1 the ladles. The quicker 
you secure your suit or sport coat the 
better for you. The stock is becoming 
depleted.—Bragerts, 186-187 Union street.

Eat at theMontreal, May 12—A conference be
tween representatives of the Federated 
Railway Shop Trades of Canada, and a The Finances
committee of the Canadian Railway Treasurer H. C. Rankine in a compre- 
War Board in which the representatives hensive statement showed that the home 

.... .. h„.»
wages and working conditions was start- jjon< je Qe Forbes, $150 grant from 
ed this afternoon. Trinity church, $400 from the trustees

C.'as Ur wroding upol ■Un.tia.tiXitw.1; ÈGOT The Yom^Fropk.’s of St

ttm divisions of Ih, M.r.ll.n <h= jj-i »» SS SofSt tomorrow oftmoon, May IS, 3 to 1

1■fSsa •rïsHfs'.ri<dld80
------------ » ai» « 533.06 in receipts.

TN WATJ. STREET. In expendituresthere were
ing items: Maintenance, $4,495.84; sal
aries, $1,330; commissions to collector,
$227.75; fuel, $1450.05; water tax,
$98.96; printing and advertising, $179.81 ; 
insurance, $72; heating . plant repairs.
$786.40; painting, $64; sundries, etc.,
$89.60. ~ ,

In the general account it was shown 
that the receipts were $7,286.08, made up 
of bequests, sales of Sêcurities, etc. The

The character of the trading under- ^uritS"6”1 a“°U
went a sharp change during the extreme- ^ treasurer gave a list of monies re
ly active forenoon. Oils, shippings-and ofi behalfKof the new and enlarg-
rails gave way generally to s-eels, cop- ^ orphanage fund, which included $200 
pers and related metals, notably silver, fro^he King>s Daughters and a $100 
shares. Ui S. Steel, American war bond from Mrs. J, E. Secord.
and U. S. Smelting were the striking war u 
features, the latter gaining 8 1-2 points.
Motors and affiliated stocks also 
strengthened, but equipments figured 
only moderately. Texas Company re
covered half of its loss but reacted again 
and shippings were irregular on the heav
iness of Atlantic Gulf, Liberty bonds 

firm also low priced rails and local

Y. W.C. A. CAFETERIA-

Fresh Home-made Cooking Every Day 
23 King StreetD. MAGEE’S SONS

*—IS.Limited

For Sixty Years 

ST. JOHN

was
"McGovern Coal Company, $15 dtiiver-

^j. s. Gibbon & Company, $15 for 
hard, and $9 for soft 

George Dick. $15 for hard with various 
prices quoted for other kinds of coal.

The whole list was referred to tne 
Z~tirr tvdwmk: mw three commissioners whose departments
CHILDREN’S DAYS. were interested.

-------- , Com. Fisher read a letter from the
Retail Merchants Set Aside Thursday j^ew Brunswick Automobile Association 

and Friday This Wee£ For This Pur- asking for paving and emphasising the
necessity of it

°° ’ ____ _ , The mayor remarked that a year ago
At a special meeting of the Retail be^mposecl1 or^autoists which would Fredericton N B May 11—A 

^ti^^fo^cMldren’s fdaryseritwTdt go towards strret imprOyement This jn which a returned .soldier and his'wife

‘",d*x

anparel, boots and shoes, millinery no- from Waterloo to and part way g Us absence his wife married a „ . Wey„
Stores in the citv on across BrusseJajitaet M^ved™ ato this city, who died Sch Regma C, Gervan, 36, from Wey 

. F irt wiU helomr to the ent concrete Base. TlSÎtJg granite blocks autumn. Some time ago the first mouth. i ç Æ~
Thursday MdTriday ^4)elong to , section and bituminous concrete,returned and was warmly wel- Sch Lena, Drew,'», from Spencers
kiddies and »» d^bt Aéth l id ncs and yn ^ q{ the street> estimated cost ' comed b his wife. He learned of what T.,.nd
parento, will t^rougti^,nPBreoaÿ this ^ 552 m ,ess about $500, to be collected h d hap^ened. Recently a child was ,15 
u - from the N. B. Power Co for portion of ^ etcoaà carriage. The re- j

shown by the St. John Merchants. . .. .. the cogt of cemen| CQhdrëte foundation soidier already has placed divorce
-.i- -, under the car tracks, ; pay ment for t°e i proceedings in the hands of a lawyer. Boston.

PERSON ALo ■, work to be made from the 1920 appropri- jje reported the matter to Ottawa, as gg Tugnmo 2*46, Symons, for Fal
lu. Mrs r H Smvth will leave ation for public works.” his wife had been redelving separation . .. ,if kvMtaCr P R f»t a two Com. Bullock said that he could not and pay. Ottawa urged that mouth for orders,

months’ trin. mine as far as Seattle via see any use in bringing about permanent progecuti0h for bigartiy be beÿun. : Cleared Today,
mon visiFimr all the Paving to be paid for from next years Mrs. Frances Maud Hobbs, wife of j ^ ~ r-. * Advo-

sndALIST MEETING IN Vancouver a - ’ . . appropriation. Ue was in favor of this james Hobbs* now overseas, died yes- | egina , ’ 5
SOaALMONTRFAT. PREVENTED ipl^? 1C J GiUkKeator returned ' particular section being temporarily re- terday in Devon, aged twenty-one years.

MONTREAL PREVENTED, Mr.apdMrs  ̂/^U.s, ; ^ired, as the public works department ; Besidxs her hatband her mother survives, j
Montreal, May 12-A SociaBst meet- | frT, returoed on Sature ! was already busy paying back bills and —------- — ’ "-------- 1

ing called for Saturday afternoon on I Ml®£ Ilu X... , . h bad been with this new resolution additional bills Amsterdam, May 11—The comment of
Fktchek Field never started.. The pol- ^H^ R G and Mrs bS were added to his department. . Dutch newspapers on\be peace treaty is
ice forbade it because there had been no k • ' The mayor concurred in this opinion. cxbremely unfavorable. The Handels-
permit. No troûble occurred, though ' tor tnree weeas. ______ __ Com. Thornton said that while not m blad ;t „a crime against Germany
some of these v*ho had gathered were - Twri™sT • favor of drawing from next year’s ap- and above all against humanity.”
wrathy. - v / N? INQUTi;, „Kîld propriation for work this year, he would

y The body of a prematurely bom child ÿav”r the resoIuti0n as the section pro
found behind the fence of a cerne- d to ^ improved was a disgrace to 

Martello Tower on Sunday “ity

zinc street which stated that he had 
been living there for twenty-three years 
and was yet compelled to use water 
from a private pump, as were the other 
residents of the district. He . suggested 
that the city should supply a water ser
vice. Com. Joses said he would likely 
bring in a resolution dealing with the 
matter.

j '/ '

If you want credit you can’t do bet
ter than call on us.—Brageris. 185-187 
Union street

WEST SIDERS, ATTENTION !
west End men and women interested 

in playgrounds, baseball and athletics 
are urged to attend the annual meeting 
of the West End Improvement League 
Tuesday evening at 7.30, old time. Large 
room, city halt Be a booster I Come !

The gents’ lines handled by us are 
made of the best which can be procured 
and the workmanship is equal to any.— 
Brageris, 185-187 Union street

SAW SEVERAL ST. JOHN
OFFICERS IN MONTREAL

There has been quite -a flurry of St 
John officers in Montreal since the 

ege boys came home,—Colonel - Frank 
Magee, Major Cyrus Inches, Major T. E. 
Ryder, Captain Milner and others. H. P. 
■Robinson of the telephone company, who 
returned from Montreal today says the 
officers look well1 and happy and are be
ing lionized by their friends up there 
They will be home soon.

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, May 12.
A.M.

High Tide...10.08 Low Tide... 4.07 
Sun Rises... 6.01 Sun Sets.... 8.39 

Time used is Daylight saving time.

P.M.

I
MUCH MIXED ME IN FHEBT0NNew York, May 12—'The success of 

the Victory Loan afforded the basis for 
a further advance of prices at the open
ing of today’s stock market, although 
gains Were extremely moderate in com
parison with last week's sensational 
movements,

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
case

Arrived Today.
Sell Mary Blanche, Neves, 94, from 

i Apple River.
Sch Bessie A White, Mariam, 594.

Noon Report

Sailed Saturday. 
SS Calvin Austin, Ingall

si

LOCAL NEWS , 2,853. for

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stafford, of Marys

ville, announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Miss Rose Mae, to 
Judson W. Settle, of St John. The wed
ding will take place early in June.

were
tractions, foreign issues showing no ma
terial change. cate.

Cleared Saturday,
-SS Empress, MscDonald, 612, , for 

Digby. ;
Sch Ethel, Dewey, 22, for St Martins.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Louisburg, N. S., May 11—Arrd, Schr 

; Irene M. B, recently purchased by Capt. 
j Doucette, P. E. L
I Sailed, stmr Corona, with coal for 
1 Halifax; Dutch S. S. Tzilboet for Mon
treal _

I Sydney, N. S, May 10—S. S. Burgo- 
™ , .—. - I master Schoeder, J. Widdie, for bunker;

VMtjkMt'ltodÇïfes'Far9^. Queen Maud for bunker; S. S. War 
, AndGraimWwieiaUdsos'll^Cw»** Witch, Halifax.
! -____________ _____ Cleared, Burgeomeister Schoeder for

Rotterdam ; Queen Maud for Falmouth.
May 11—Cleared, Stem War Witch, 

with coal for Halifax.

. ' ■:
Notice of Births, Marriages 

and Deaths. 50c.
BACK TO ST. JOHN 

Driver W. J. Walton of this city, ar
rived home on Thursday on the Baltic. 
He went over with the A. S. C. in the 
first contingent and has seen three years 
continual service at the front He is a 

of John Walton, <628 Main street.births
CONDENSED NEWS Tnfiwas

tery near
London, May 12—(Canadian Associ- morning. Dr. F. L. Kenney, coroner, 

ated Press)—The civic authorities at sa;d this afternoon that no inquest was Board of Trade. 
Manchester, Leeds. Edinburgh and Glas- necessary, 
gow have, through the Overseas Club, 
invited 600 Canadian soldiers to visit ' 
these cities and receive a public farewell.
The tour will begin at Leeds on May 
20. Other towns are also formulating 
plab, to entertain Canadian troops.

Paris. May 12—A triumphal march 
Of the Allied armies through Paris will 
take place on June 6, according to the 
prisent understanding.

son/i.. pv ••, . .. •*>-
BRAYLEY—On May 11, to Mr, and 

Mrs. C. L. Brayley, Passakeag Station,
HERE’S A GOOD START.

In enclosing a contribution to the 
funds of the South End Improvement

Mpect Point, a son—Hazen Alexander. I boys and another for girls for the best 
iWeKFAM_On Mav 11 to Mr and record in running races on the south end

street, a daughter. lzes for other sports will be made
available by citizens interested in ath
letics.

i

EVEThe mayor and Com. Bullock opposed 
the resolution while Corns. Jones, Thorn
ton and Fisher favored it The motion 
therefore passed. ....

Com. Fisher then introduced the fol
lowing:

With respect to the street paving re so- j-g 
lution adopted by the board of . trade on 
Friday last this council desires to pre
sent to the members of the said board 
the following information:

(1) The paving of any 
the local improvement act cannot be, 
proceeded with when objected to by the 

of one-third of the frontage of

Remedy'

GK3
DEATHS FOREIGN PORTS,

City Island, N. Y, May II—Bound 
east, Schr. William Booth, Perth Am
boy, for Halifax, N. S.; Schr Isiah K. 
Stetson, Guttenburg for St. John, N. B.; 
Motor barge Daniel M. Munro, -New 
York for Spencer’s Island, N.
_ Steamer arrivals—War Sorel «V Bsrry 
Trom Halifax; Seattle, Leghorn, from St. 
John; Nordcap, Portland, Maine, from 
Halifax, N. S. i

Boston, Mass, May 31—Arvd, schr. 
Fanny Powell, Clark’s Harbor, N. S.

X DAVID McCRACKEN , . . , ,
The deaih of David McCracken took Protectorate for Abyssinia.

was well and favorably known ui request that France establish a protec-
cjty. He leaves fI torate over Abyssinia, 
sisters beside a large drcle °* fiends., missions will leave Abyss-
The brothers are: John Alexander ; o R jg announced, one going to j

gTrifSSS.ass-yj*• “h" “ *nl
1er, of Blackstone, Mass.; Mrs. S. Hilson, Washington.----------------------
Regina, Sask., and Mrs. Harry Stray- 
liom, of this city.
POOR OUTLOOK FOR HOUSING 
Addressing the Rotary Club today 

Mayor Hayes said that unless the com
munity was prepared to absorb a .portion 
of the cost of houses there seemed no 
wav of erecting houses to rent at figures 
workingmen could pay. W. F. Burditt 
confirmed this view. The remarks of 
both speakers were rather depressing, 
but were based on cost figures submitted 
by contractors. A. E. Everett presided.
Major Norman P. McLeod was among 
the guests. There was a large attend
ance. ____

Save Your 
Eyes

street under uOSBORNE—At her parents residence, 
.4 Delhi street, on 12th insti, Mary R. 
infant child of John T. and Agnes Os
borne.

Funeral tomorrow afternoon.
McCRACKEN—At the General Pub

lic Hospital, May 12, 1919, after a lin
gering illness, David, beloved son of the 
kite John and Margaret McCracken, aged 
thirty-five years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
ROWE—AL the residence of her sis

ter, Mrs. N. L. Brenan, 153 Canterbury 
street, on May 10, 1919, Ella Gertrude, 
daughter of Emma and the late Richard 
Rowe, leaving her mother, two brothers 
and three sisters.

Funeral from her late residence Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock (old time.)

TITUS—At New Braintree, Mass., on 
May 10, Mrs. Joseph H. Titus, formerly 
of Titusville, Kings Co., N. B., leaving 
her husband, three sons and two daugh
ters. j_

owners
rateable lands on such- street, therefore 
the act as amended does not as stated 
in the board of trade’s resolution “pro
vide ample facilities for its proper en
forcement.” .

(2) Property owners in five streets j 
have this year petitioned against paving,

j under the local improvement act and : 
about five years ago a very laigely and 
generally signed petition against local 
taxes for paving was presented to the 
council and prevented the council seek
ing legislation to enforce such local taxes.

(3) No general petition on the op
posite side of the question has at any 
time been presented. , !

(4) In the opinion of the present city 
council the people are today, as in 1914, 
opposed to local taxes for paving and 
the majority should rule in this as in 
other matters.

Com. Jones said that he thought the 
board of trade had gone a step too far. 
The commissioner of public works was 
up against it. A larger portion of the 
people of the city of St. John were 
against the local improvement act. They 
were against the policy of paying for 
permanent work in the streets on a fifty- 

11 fifty, basis. If he were the commissioner 
of public works he would do all perman
ent street work by bond issue and thus 
■have all the people pay for it.

Com. Thornton said that the board of 
trade had made themselves very active 
in this paving question. He remarked 
that there were many things in which 

1 they could have become more active or 
! interested. He cited the case of the Cur
rier bill and said when it was before the 
council there was very little action or 

I show of interest from the board of trade 
as a whole. Undoubtedly, he added, that 

I some of its members had done splendid . 
work but they never took any active part 

body. He also said that they had 
offered no solution but had spoken of j 
the local improvement act, which was 
opposed to generally by the citizens.

The matter was put to a vote. Corns, j | 
Fisher, Jones and Thornton upheld it |1 
and Com. Bullock and the mayor op- ; | 
posed anv action in the matter.

Com. Bullock was given authority to 
sell two more houses in Lancaster. He 
said that qnder the plan recently adopt
ed hv the council there had been eleven 
out of the thirteen sold.

vum. Jones read a communication 
from a resident at Military road-Maga-

Comfort, good looks and long ser
vice mean much to you if yon wear 
glasses.

If your vision is impaired—if your 
eyes won’t stand the strain of hard, 
constant work—you owe it to your
self to make up the deflieiency by 
wearing glasses.

Our years of experience in fitting 
discriminating people with eyeglasses 
has given us a reputation of which 
we are justly proud.

It Pays to Take Care of Your 
. Eyes

Eight Hour Day
Rome, May 12—(Havas Agency)—By 

a ministerial decree the workers on the 
Italian railways are granted an eight 
hour day with one day off duty weekly.

The body of Mrs. Elizabeth McFar- 
lane, the late wife of Robert McFarlane, 
was taken from the receiving vaults and I 
interred in Femhill cemetery on Satur
day morning. Her husband was present 
at the burial.

MARINE NOTES

Mr. Advertiser ! The R. M. S. P. Chaleur is due here 
tomorrow from Bermuda with passen
gers and cargo of sugar.

The steamer Chelston arrived yester
day at Halifax with cargo of salt, part 
of which she will unload here, arriving 
here in a few days’ time.

Steamer Carib with a cargo of raw 
sugar for the" Atlantic Sugar Refineries 
is expected to arrive at this port tomor
row.

63be
Telegraph and TimesD. BOYANER )

111 Charlotte ^Street The fine four masted schooner, Bessie 
A. White, successfully launched on May 
8 from the shipyards of C. T. White & 
Sons, Ltd., at Alma, arrived in port on 
Sunday, afternoon and tied up at the 
customs honse wharf. The schooner is 
in command of Captain Leslie T. Merri- 
man and consigned to Nagle & Wigmore. 
She will load with deals for Great Brit
ain. The schooner is very handsome, 
with graceful lines, has a 151 foot keel, 
36 feet beam, 12 feet 6 inches depth of 
hold and 600 ton cargo tonnage. In 
addition to her sails she is furnished with 
auxiliary power in the shape of a Wol
verine gas engine. Another four masted 
schooner under construction at the Alma 
shipyards of C. T. White & Co., is 
framed and sealed and will be ready for 
launching in August. This vessel will be 
of the same register as the Bessie A. 
While.

The schooner Marjorie Austin, which 
was built at Harvey Bank. Albert Coun
ty, and was wrecked last January on her 
maiden voyage, was towed into Harvey 
Bank Saturday by the St. John tug Mil
dred, and put on the beach for repairs.

Funeral Wednesday at Wallace Town, 
. Mass. combination makesWe will exchange your good Phono- 

are tired of forgraph Records that you 
a small fee.

Woman’s Exchange 
Library

158 Union Street
Rent from us latest books of fiction 

fora few cents.

| THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONAB1

the greatest singleVictory Loan Success
A despatch to J. M. Robinson & Son.- 

that Washington officials estimate 
loan will total six billions in

IN MEMORIAM LE PRICE
power for movingsays 

victory 
subscriptions.

STEPHENSON—In loving remem- 
brance of Marietta Stephenson, aged 
seven years, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Stephenson, who fell asleep 
in Jesus’ arms May 12, 1917.

Diamonds goods off of ahehres

PRUNES
70-80 Count

in the Province.Quality, not price, should be 
your first consideration in buy
ing Diamonds.
A Diamond is not a necessity 
—it is. bought simply because 
of the pleasure that may come 
from its use, and no pleasure 
can come from the use of an 
article that you know or sus
pect to be of inferior quality. 
We carry only the verier 
grades of Diamonds, and the 
purchase of such a stone will 
he a source of continual satis
faction.
We make a specialty of stones 
at the price most people want 
to pay—$25 to $100.

16c. lb.
$1.45 for 10 lb. box 

Evaporated Peaches. . . . 27c. lb.
25c. tin Pears............................. 21c.
55 c. bottle Alymer's Strawberry

Preserves for........................
45c. bottle Stewart's Raspberry 1

Jam for................_.................
35c. bottle Stewart’s Orange

Marmalade..........................
3 lb. tin Canned Apples. . . . 18c. 
25c. pkge. Excelsior Dates. . 22c.
Figs in Drums for.................... 18c. j
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 18c. 
Aunt Jemima Buckwheat. . . 20c.

Angels with beckoning hands led lier 
away,

Leaving our happy home lonely and sad,
Never that face to see making all glad.
No more to hear that voice or laughter 

so sweet,
No more the welcome sound of restless 

little feet.
She who was dear to us eow so far away
Bright spirit ever near to us ever will 

stay.

A New Line 
MAGIC DYE SOAP 

FLAKES

More Than 26,000 
Copies Net Daily

x

47c. at a lower adver-Magic Dye Soap Flakes melt 
the moment you throw them 
into hot water and make a 
creamy lather which immedi
ately dissolves all dirt and in
stantly dyes silk, cotton, wool 
and linen fast and true colors 
without
streaking or spotting.

For Sale By

37c. rising cost of anyas a
32c.DADDY AND MOTHER. medium in the

PEER—In loving memory of John E. 
Peer, died May 11th, 1918. 1Lower Provinces 1FAMILY.

CARR—In memory of May M. Carr, 
who died May 11, 1918.

Gone, but not forgotten.
For her memory is JuSt as dear 

As the day she past away;
Dearest wife at rest one year.

She has left us and her loss we deeply

HUSBAND AND DAUGHTER.

boiling. Go to Experts.rubbing,
Paris, May 12—The Council of Foui 

at its meeting today decided to refer 
the German notes on labor and war pris
oners

!

WALTER GILBERT L L. Sharpe & Son
Canada Food Board License ~

No. 8-569

to experts for consideration insteal 
of answering them at once, as it did witi 
the first two communications from tfu 
German, delegation- , ,

McPherson Bros.
181 Union SL 

'Phones Main 506 and 507
5—15.

INVESTIGATE
Jewelers and Opticians, 

l Two store»—21 King St*» *89 Up*QQ St
I
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